
£625,000

Lodge Lane
Redhill
Surrey



Two modern bathrooms & W.C

Four generous bedrooms

Three spacious reception rooms

Large rear garden with patio area

Modern kitchen & utility room Driveway for several cars



This semi-detached house offers plenty of curb appeal and having a
driveway with an abundance of parking outside your house is
certainly an added bonus. 

As you enter, the hallway is spacious with a handy W.C and you will
instantly notice the space on offer here. Making your way into the
living room the bay window at the front not only floods this room
with light but also makes this room feel extremely spacious. There are
double doors which open into the grand dining room with space for
a large dining table, making formal dinner occasions that little extra
special! Adjoin to this is the stunning modern kitchen which has sleek
cupboards, porcelain floor tiles and a breakfast bar. Kitted out with
hi-spec integrated appliances, making meals will be easy and there is
a separate utility room, ideal for hiding away the washing. 

As you make your way outside, the secluded and generous sized
garden has been designed & landscaped for families to enjoy. There
is a patio area to seat your outdoor furniture and a decent lawn for
the children to play on. Back inside, there is another reception room
to the front of the house, perfect for a home office or children’s play
room.

Upstairs, there are four excellent sized bedrooms, divided by the
spacious landing and a plush, modern family bathroom with a 4-
piece suite. The master bedroom is a place to relax after a long day,
with its very own modern en-suite shower room and built-in
wardrobes.

In an area well served with schools, you'll have a few excellent
choices ahead of you if you are thinking ahead for your little ones.
There are plenty of green spaces to walk the dogs and visit the park,
plus local convenience stores to walk to if you've forgotten
something in the weekly shop. Salfords train station has regular
services to London, Gatwick and Brighton and Redhill and Reigate
town centres provide an array of shops, entertainment and travel.



Salfords Station 0.4m   Redhill Station 3m

Gatwick Airport 4.2m   East Surrey Hospital 1.6m

Salfords Primary School 0.8m  Reigate School 2.2m

St. Johns Primary School 2.2m  Reigate College 3.6m

Earlswood School 2.5m   The Warwick School 3.2m

Thomas likes it
because....
"This spacious, family home is
fantastic for any growing family.
You'd never expect this property to
have three reception rooms, four
bedrooms and plenty of space to
move around in from the outside! It's
very deceiving!"

"This area is a nice and quite place to live with friendly and
professional neighbours. Only a few minutes from independent
/ state Primary and secondary schools, in Reigate or Redhill.
Easy access to M23 / M25 and local towns & public transport.
You would not miss greenery around my property through out
the year."


